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Best quality for the money
That' what you can depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goodB. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save lim and money by dealing with us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks -C-ameras
WB HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC" .

WHite

Olive
Large, delicious queen olives, picked right,

packed right and will taste right. Not coarse

or fibrous. The choicest olives on the market.

Ask. your dealer for them

II IlnoVfohl A', fin T.M

r
Wholesale Distributers. HONOLU LU. .

Educator
$4.00shoe

A Home for the Feet not a Prison.
Has room for all five toes to lie perfectly in

their natural positions. ; ;

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET,

box m
m

'
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The Mysterious Chinaman.
HONOLULU, Nov. 22 Tho Chinwe nbziler captured herr is

mystifying all departments of justice, both Federal and Territorial.
McBride is fighting for his release. The fnatter will be thrafhed out in
court today.

. Chief McDuffie has arretted a Chinese embeztler from the coast.
When arrested he had over $10,000 in negotiable paper on his person.
He has applied, through his attorney, for a writ b! Habeas Col-pus- ,

and will be held.
Dr. Hand, the gymnasium instructor at the T. M. C. A.t is nut

with a statement that of Japanese Vlce-Crtne- is anything but a
Christian, and quotes Consul Ueyeno as his ntfthoriiy,

McQuaid and Driver had a hearing yesterday. Both were held
in $5000 bonds. J. P. Conk aesurred responsibility for McQuaid.
Driver had found no bondsmen yet.

The matter of Federal buildinii extension will be fought out by in-

terested paities. Congressman Hepburn has been retained to repre-
sent them in Congress.

The Lycurgus Building Company, has been incorporated for 1 lie
purpose of erecting a building ai Hiio.

SEATTLE, Nov. 22. Chief of Police Wttppenstein has been re-

commended for dismissal by the City council.

CHERBOURG, Nov. 19. Two hundred American sailors creited
a disturbance here yesterday. A Hot followed, during which the cafe
building was stoned.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Dr.
and will be banged today.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 19.
murderer, died here yesterday

Cripuen li8 denied A

father ol Dr. Crippen. the wife

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Lieut. Uaffey and three others have
been killed while testing a five inch gun '

ASTOPAVA. Nov 21. Count Tolstoi died Wtrly yesterday morn
ing. l he order oi Oi tho u reek clan en will oe
carried out. Tolstoi will thus be refusal priestly Htn at his burial.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 22 The trtuiia aiijourn.-- i today, out
of respect to the late Count Tolstoi. '

Rebellion in Mexico.
.r i, .i(

CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 22. There is alarm expressed in gov-

ernment circles over the rapid spreading of the rebellion. Southern
is in open reoeiuon, ana the umsarxection nits reacttea the

Plateau States. This is the first really dangerous revolution in fifteen
years. Street fights continue. The government has commenced put
ting the army on a war footing, and aril prepaVed for an emergency.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21. Santa Cru is in the hands of the
rebels, the government buildings being captured. The revolution did
not start all over Mexico as expected. The authorities had troops
massed at all the principal points,

Fierce fighting occurred at Guerrero, between thw revolutionists
and regulars.

LAREDO, Nov. 21. Mexican atid American civil service men are
guarding the border to prevent violations of Hie international extra
dition and neutrality laws.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 21. Mailers are quiet here. The Puebl
leader and many of his followers have been captured. In 4he fighting
that occurred recently, 170 were killed

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19. Riot, disorder and bloodied occurred
here yesterday Denunciation of has been averted. Over
100 persons, including the Chief of Police, were killed in the rioting,
The Toss to property is very great. .

PUEBLA, Nov. 19 - The wildest disorder rergns throughout the
province. A woman was shot to death last night by The Chief of
Police. .

HONOLULU, 21. Lane has determined to contest the
the election of Fern for mayor,

The war department has accepted the bid of Lord & Young for
building the Hilo breakwater. '

The score in the Harvard-Yal- e Wfcall "game Was Mob. As Har
vard was confident of victory, this is virtually a victory for Yale,

Unless some good is given by the trustees lot the refnsal to
admit tte Japanese Consul to membership 16 Hie Y, M. KS, A., J. P
Cook has to resign.

No Guns For ..ilo.
HONOLULU, Nov. Winslow has made the statement

that Hilo will not be fortified. He sa'y'e Yhai the Island of Oahu only
will have fortifications.

Governor Frear and Marston Qatoptoll, He land commissioners
will leave for Hilo next Tuesday.

been reprieve,

-- The;

Mexico

Americans

Nov.

reason

threatened

Private letters received here declare that Sprockets will xlglt the
sugar tariff.

The indictments against Henry Clark are found to haVe kit
defective. New indictnrehts have been presented. ZaMan also toeing
charged.

An officer has arrived here froihVhe "Coast 'to inepetk the eekcoast
guns.

Work on the naval station atPearl tlarhor will sodn'be c6m
tnenc d. '

v

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. Final "returns 'from the State elections
show that the next House of Representatives will be Dembcratlc by SO,
and the senate Republican by 10

PARIS, Nov. Briahd wk asBaolted Vhile walking
with President talheres yesterday. The asFailaiit was arrested and
oughly handled by the mob.

' WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. Navai c6ris'trtfot6r Capps has been or
dered to the rhihppines.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. Roosevelt made a formal call at the
White House yesterday

GUANTANAMO, Nov. 21. President taft arrived here on the
cruiser Tennessee yesterday from Colon.

BOSTON, Nov. 21. The Democratic governor elect Eugene Fobs
will take the stump against Cabot Lodge, for U. S. Senator. The Insur-
gents and Democrats will combine against Lodge. '

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

C. II. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, 1st Vice-Preside-

D. H. Case, 2nd R. A. Wadsworth, Director
C. I). Lufkin, Cashier A. Aalberg, Auditor

J. Garcia, Asst. Cashier

STATEMENT
at the close of business, June 30, 1910

RESOURCES
Loans ami Discounts $159,965.12! Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
Cash and Due from Ranks 08,580.11
United States Bonds 25,000.00
inner Honcis, quickly con

vertible 6, 038.53
Hanking Mouse, l urniuire.etc c.quo.oo
5 Redemption Fund 1,250.00

E. &. O. E.
C. D. LUFKIN Cashier.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, 1

$4.00.)

EIGHTH ANNUAL
LIABILITIES

$.W.533-7o-

Surplus 30,000.00
Undivided Profits 236.99
Due to banks 1, 76.60
Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Circulation 24,397.50
Depositor? 230,772.61

COUNTY OF MAUlY

I, C. I). Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

CD. LUFKIN, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of June, 1910,

J.N K. KEOLA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

We Sell These.
Yon want the best. Are yotl ruu.V

for it this season?
We arc prepared never before to mfJt your
wantt io vehicle nd harnek. There's uoth-i- n

taperier to whet we ere ,howln, in tute,
style evl service. Absolute honesty In make
aiu AterisL Yon will acre w'leo we teU yoa

irS THE FAMOUS

Siudebakcr Lino
WE CARRY.

No matter what von want U it's a pemeeiw
aooMtbini that runs en wheels, we've

lot it or will qaicklr set M.

Cosv In and 6sore with ni. Kverybod lullim
the plaoe.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUi; T. H.

P. S. The Sraoebaker easMplate on vnhlets
it lis gnaraatee. Doa't foriel this.

et rid of 'em
SkeetO burns buhach and eliminates
unpleasant odors as it kills Mosquitoes.
Sold to you at

75 cents

Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Streets.

The mime that you itlwaya find 011 the very best
Sporting Goods made. We Are the Spalding Distri-
butors for this Territory nd carry a splendid stock
of these well known "goods.

Do you play Base- 1mi.11, Foot ball, Eisket bull,
Tei.nis, Golf, Hand ball, Croquet or any of the many
games that are played in these Islands? If you do,"
or if you go in for Athletics of tiny sort, send to US
for your equipment ami we will guarantee satisfaction.

E.0.HALL& SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

FOR THIRTY DAYS we will sub
scriptions for the Columbian. Magazine at $2.25
per and include one of FUNK & WAG- -

NALLS' "Comprehensive Standard
tlonary."

Flexible Binding, Thumb Indexed. . (List price

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.'
Alexander Young Building Honolulu.

323.533-7-

take

annum copy

Die- -


